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State Officials at Bend Death of Clara

Jane Combs tlihon dtormtt
Reliable Merchandise Prineviile, Oregon

Japan Matting

Rugs 9x12 feet

$3.75
27x54 inches; $1.00

Own sad lieu; itrown anil Hel

Short Length in

Summer Dr. Goods

at Bargain Prices

A party of ten ofllciulu f Oregon
vlailed the Tutnalo project mid Bend,

Friday, and were guetst at various

reception at I lend .Tumiilo and other

pollltH.

In the party were (Jovcrnor
Withycornhe, Secretary of Sta'e I'.en

W. Olcott, Attorney Cieiicrnl, George
M. Itrown, thf members .f the tlate
li.tli and game commission, Insurance
Commissioner Harvey Well, Acei-ile-

coinmiiwioner Curl Abrairis,

ami (i. I'. I'utnam.
The party were guests at. u (it.h fry

at noon at Tuinalo, and a banquet
at tin.' Kmlilcm Club in Uetal in the

evening.
The State Land Hoard and Fish

(!aiiie Commission left for Klumuth

Fulls Saturday morning, the other

Clara June Combs, little daughter
of John Combs of this city died Sal--

urday morning at the. family home

from tubucular meningitis after an
Illness of three weeks.

The funeral servcies were held

Sunday. The body was buried be-si-

that of the mother in the Ma-

sonic cemetiiry, just. 21 days after
the burial of the mother,

She was a beautiful, bright and

affectionate child, the only child, and

her death leaves Mr. Combs with-

out a family, wheh him to'
the sympathy of the community
where he has been a resident for the

pa"t 41) years.

Fine Linen
Lunch Cloths
30x30 inches, $1.25 each
36x36 inches, $1.85 each

500 YARDS OF

Very Pretty Scrims

Large Assortment

25c the yard

Penmanship Diplo-

mas Are Granted

Till' htllllclllM (if till' high KI'h'Hll

work with might and main every

year to reach that nlngc "f perfce-tini- i

in the Palmer writing ieHleu:
that wtiulil warrant the benlowalof
a writing iliiltna upon them.

Tin' diplomat hnve just been

hikI have been wilt to the
MUllt'lltH.

Of all the m'IiooIh receiving di-

plomas in the United Slati's, tin local

lii'h raiiktt twenty-thir- in the num-

ber nf diploma grunted.
When we laid' into I'oiu.iili'ratiiin

thi' number il' huge m'honls t hut arc
in competition hurcly thin i a wry
Nattering showing fur our little
(i'IkioI,

The following have Imtii awarded

diplomas;
Harry Farnsworth, Caroline Tron-fin- ,

('ma lleeker, Kdna Lauglin,
liuth I'rcnneii, (Ilailyn (latea, Doro-

thy McCanley, Kuth Yancey, puru
(Jotilil, Itoxie Motrin ami lUriiii'i:

(Irani.

A Big Fish Story

A party cow-ntin- g of O, ('. C'luy-po-

H. I). IVopW J. I!. !el aihl

Junior I'.ell rcrturned Mo'mlay night
from n two lay outing at KaM

Paulina lake. The parly miccecdcd

in catching a half dozen rainbow

trout, the wnalleftt of which was 21

inelun ami weighed iver live pound.- -

drenwed.

8Clara Jane was twenty months!
old ut the time of her death, ;

NOTICK OF SI I Kill FF'S SA LB j

l!y virtm- - of an execut ion in fore- - j

Insure duly issued by the clerk of;
the Circuit (jiurt of the County of j

Crook, State of Oregon, dated this
; A N 0 C ( C K I N C A t 0 s CO.',

ClOIKII.
2;th day of June 1915, in a certain j

action in the Circuit. Oiurt for thej

The Boyer
Hat $3.50
They're good hats, other-
wise we wouldn't sell them
at all. We value our good
name above everything else.
Even if the price i only
$3.50, we have no hesitan-
cy in putting them to the
test.

Visit Our Bargain

Counter

Women's Vests - 10c
Women's Hose 20c in-

stead of 35c
Women's Hose 35c in-

stead of 65c

sanl l.ouniy and Male, wnercm
Crook County Hank a Corporation

CLIFTON & CORNETT

$15.00 SUITSPlaintiff recovered judgment against
J. N. Miisten and Kdith Masten De-- ,

feiidants for the sum of Twenty- -

Three Hundred Kighty-Tw- o and 78. Edges, bands, insertions, and all
overs very beautiful patterns

member returning to Salem on the

night, train Friday night.

SUMMONS

In the justice court of the Mate of
Oregon for Crook County, district
No. 1.

Crook County I'ercheon Horn-Company- ,

a corporation, I'laintiir,
vs. William Me Faul, Defendant. To
William Me Faul, Defendant: In the
name of the state of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed herein
against you in the above entitled
cause on or before the 20th day of
August, 1!1" which is the time
prescribed in the Order of the Jus-

tice of the l'eaee of Crook County,
Oregon, for District Number One,
pursuant to which this amniona is

published, in which you are rcqired
to appear, answer or plead, and if
you fail to ho appear, answer or
plead, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you as prayed in its
said complaint t: For the sum
of Fifteen ami no 10 Dollars, and
for his costs and disbursements here-

in.
The date of the fust publication

25 inch Flouncing
26 inch Flouncing
25 inch Flouncing
26 inch Flouncing
42 inch Flouncing

60c
. 85c

$1.25
. $1.00
- $1.75

Another Shipment
Women's One-p- c.

Dresses
Cheaper than you buy

the goods and make

$1.50 Each

Another nice bunch of

Ladies Collar &

Cuff Sets
Arrived this morning

35c; 50c

Thin lake which is ice cold and has
1 8 inch corset covsr Emb. 50c
Oriental and Shadow Laces 20c

to 50c yardno inlet or outlet if on Paulina

Mountain, 77 miles from Prineviile
ax the road now runs, and is at an

altitude of (HOOfVit. There were
no IMi in the lake until three yeur

Skirt Markers - 15c each

of this summons is the 1st day of

100 Dollars with interest at the rate,
of 10 per cent, per annum from Oc- -

tober 11,11)1 Land for Fifteen Hun-- j
dred dollars with int. at 10 jkt cent
from October 4, 1914,' and Three
Hundred Fifty Six and 21.100 with
int. at 10 per cent from February
fi, 1915 together with Three Hun-- 1

dred Eighty eight dollars atUirney'sj
fees, and the sum of Sixteen and 50.
100 Dollars costs and accruing costs.

Notice is hereby given that I will,
on Saturday, the 31st day July of
1915 at th North front door of the
courthouse in Prifieville, in said

County, at J 10 o'clock in the fore-- ,
noon of said day, soil at public auc-- ,

tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
ail right and title that the above
named defendants J. N. MasU-- and
Filith Masten have or had at date of
said judgment in the follownig de-

scribed property, t:

Ni NK1, SW1 NF.l, NWJ SKi,
Sic. ') Tp. 22 South Range Nine
Fast in Crook County, Oregon.

F. H. Knox, Sheriff of Crook

County. Dated at Prineviile, Oregon,
this r'.Oth day of June 1915.

Hy Floyd A. Howell, Deputy.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

ago when it was stocked by the state Julv. 1!H.". This Summons is publish- -

who put in 2S,niH) small rainbow ed pursuant to an order of the Hon.

trout. It is said that by next spring! A. It. I'.owman, Jir tice of the Peace
I I I niv lit l IV wii-K'''i-

. i"i i'l.TV,H ii'kii lull will nvi-rair- !li inches ill
No, 1, made on the 2lth day of June,

length, and eight pounds in weight.
The place is in a game reserve,

1!1.--
..

A. U. lawman, Justice of Peace,
District No. 1. :!2.and under the supervisions of ih

25c Can

plAMONrj

10 cents

25c CanBang! Dang!
I'm Some Little Patriot!

Machine Oils

Heavy Castor - 60c

Medium Castor - - 60c

Cylinder Oil - $L00

Tents, Wagon Covers

Water Bags 90c

Wire Cable, Guy Wire

Pulleys, Oil Cans

3-ti- hay forks, 85c

Um Office at! he Dalles, Oregon.
June 18, 1915.

Notce is hereby given that
Creston K. Sammons

of Harnes, Oregon, who, on June 5,

1911, made homestead fntry No.
09005 and on March 2S, 1914 made
additional homestead entry No.

for SWL SWiNEi, NW1SEJ.
siv. 2.1 & NJNWl, . 2C township
20 south, range 22 east, W. M has
tiled notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish

Separator Oil .

4-ti- hay forks, $1.00 JAarley forks, $1.25

Forn-- t Service, who are building a

road that will make the distance
from IVineville but 01 mite.--! over n

good road, by the way of Millican,

District Court is Over

Distrcit court closed Friday night
for the present, subject to the call

of judge DulTy.
Gus Weightelt was found guilty

Saturday evening, on a charge of as-

sault with u dangerous weapon.
The jury recommended extreme

leniency, and as a result he was sen-

tenced to a term of from six months
to t mi years and then given I i , free-

dom during good behavior.

(latrett Stark was sentenced to a

term of from one to 10 years and

because of his ago which is but 19

years, was paroled. Hot!) of these
men were given to understand that

they are to report each month to

Judge Duffy, and the first false step
will mean the pen for them.

Big Storm Hit Kansas Crops.

KiuiBim City. Storms which swept
central Khiihuh ami northern ami east-r-

Oklahoma cuiised widespread dam-uk- o

to crops. Somo points reported
wliuls of violence almost equaling a

tornado, accompanied by rain which

seat many streams out of Uielr banks.

claim to the land above described
before Charles A. Sherman, U. S.

j it by auto. It is one of the most

beautiful spots in the Blue Mountains

and within but 'little more than an
Commissioner, at Barnes, Oregon,
on the 2nd day of August, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J. Romberg, Henry Pickett,

and Ray Douglas, all of Harnes Ore-

gon, and Clifford Reynolds of IVine-

ville, Oregon.
II. Frank Woodcock, Register. 32t5

The

Feet
Not only to July, but In very

other month of tUa year, I'm strong
lor this town and Its people and their
needs. I can help you celebrate.

hour's travel from here.Supervisor
Ross states that since there has been

only a few hundred dollars available

for expenditure on this road, it has

been impossiblejto make a first class

road of it, but that it will be im-

proved from"time to time as funds
become available.

You should take this'trip in your
car some Sunday and get up among
the big treesand paddle'your feet in

the cold waters of Upper Mill Creek.

Portland,

Oclioco No. 40. Meets1.0. 0.F. every Tuesday niicht.
Strangers welcome.
Km ten Short, N. C; S. O. Hlnkle, V.
(I.; L. KuiiiHtru, Secy.; 1. 1'. UeaiUH,
Treasurer.

Wheat Club, 90c; bluestem, 9Sc;
red Russian, 93o forty-fold- , 97o; red

fife, 94c.

Hay Eastern Orepon timothy, $16;

grain hay, $12; alfalfa, $13.50; valley
timothy, $12.50.

Butter Creamery, 28o.

Eggs Ranch, 22c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 27c; valley,

Salt Creek Resort
jtOc.

Mohair 31c. Being Developed

That March Behind

the Flag
Should be encased in shoes that give comfort and ease,

no matter how long the parade goes on. Not only on
Independence Day, but on every day of the year, the
wearers of our shoes are independent of all foot troubles
and annoyance. Get a pair and join the ranks of easy
walkers.

J. E. STEWART & CO.

The first lease under the Act of

February 28, 1899, for the use of the

Will Close Monday

July 5

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 99c; club, 97c;

red Russian, 94c; forty-fold- , 97c;

fife, 95c.

Barley $22 per ton.

Hay Timothy, $18 per ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

Butter Creamery, 28o.

Ebss 22c.

land adjacent to mineral springs, has

just been signed by the Secretary of

Agriculture in agreement with James

The following Business Houses will
Close for the Entire Day, July 5

0. Hardin of Portland, Orgon, for
the devlopment of a recreation re-

sort at Salt Creek Mineral Springs on

the Cascade national forest in Lane

County, Oregon, abuot ten miles
from Oakridge.

The location of these springs is

easily accessible from the Upper
Willamette Valley, and is on a pro-

posed line of the Southern Pacifiic

Railroad. The terms of the lease

call for the building of a hotel, bath
houses, swimming pool, and ome

small cottages for those who wish to
live by themselves. With the excep

Picnic Grounds

for Prineviile

The Forest Service is constructing
a road up the west fork of Mill Creek

which when completed will connect

with the Trout Creek road to Ash-woo- d.

This road is now open to
travel for a distance of about six

miles above the Barney sawmill.
Up until this spring this

rough canyon hjts been ac-

cessible only by Dlick and saddle

horse, but it is now possible to reach

Eastern Railway, the resort will
cover approximately forty-on- e acres.
According to the lease, which is for
a period of twenty- - five years, a pub-
lic camping ground is reserved near
the springs, roads and trails open to
the public will be developed, and
to avoid excessive or monopolistic
charges, the schedule of rates at the
hotel will be approved by the govern-
ment. The Salt Creek Mineral
Springs are located in one of the

most beautiful sections of the Cas-

cade Mountains and the completion
of arrangements for Jhe use and de-

velopment of the locality surround-

ing them is but a part of the intent
and desire of the Forest Service to
put the national forest, to their high-
est use for the benefit of the people.
Indications are that, when complet-
ed, the Salt Creek resort may be one
of the most magnificent health re-

sorts of the State of Oregon.

H. D. Still

J. E. Stewart & Co.

The W.F.Kinu Co.

Mrs. I. Michel

J. W. Horrigan
Crook County Journal

CW. Elkins

Prineviile Mercantile Co.

L. Kamstra

Clifton & Cornett

O. C. Claypool & Co.

Wm. Hall
tion of thirty square feet around the
several mineral springs, and I right
of way belonging to the Oregon &


